
THE EVENING

The Habit of Obedience
shin's Am. Household COAL

CANNOT 'BE EQUALLED.
GIVE IT A TRIAL!

,2.00 PER TON SENT HOME.
SPECIAL prices five t«n lots.

individual is 
“i. The time 

most easily formed
is during the early years of life. It is, 

most important not only 
formed which will de- 

1 strengthen 
the will, but that the formation of all 
good habits begin very early in life.

Everyone interested in the children 
of to-day desires to see them develop 
into good boys and girls, and later 
into the right kind of men and women. 
Good habits are, however, essential I 
in the child's life it he is to become a 
good citizen.

There are many ideal» and stand
ards to be desired, many good hab
its that should be formed in early

noman th« iue of
largely made up of habits.

their diStin- when habits are i----- —
Rubens and 1

therefore, 
that habits are 
velop the character and

gether. They will be seen in " 
Rejected .Woman," which comes 
the Nickel Theatre on Monday.

CASHIN & CO. Ltd
Bishop’s Cove.

ne of clip of the shears makes merry 
BAIRD’S” catting up convenient

All day long theLei's Go to Goobie’s Down at BAIRD _
lengths of the season's Newest 

and Prettiest Fabrics-“The Rejected Woman” is a society 
romance written especially for these 
stars by John Lynch, veteran screen 
dramatist, and directed by Albert 
Parker. T(

The story is a novel treatment of 
the theme, “Must" a girl have pretty 
clothes to get along?" This theme is 
developed in a swiftly moving drama 
with scenes in Canada and in New 
York. It has been lavishly set and 
çostutoed by-the producers.

The principals of the supporting 
cast are Wyndham Standing and Leo
nora Hughes, the celebrated dancer.

MAIDS’ BUCK 
HOUSE DRESSES

BIG BARGAIN ! GLORIOUS‘RAYONSENAMELED PAN!
White enameled inside 

yd out. Can be used for 
milk or mixing pan. Will 
faold 5 quarts of milk; 109 
in the lot ; not more than 
cne to a- customer.

Worth 69c. for ea.

In Alpacca, Cashmer- 
ette, Joplin and Gabardine. 
All sizes, at :h Silk

inds of$3.98, $6.50, $6.75,

Shipping $1.10 yardEXCURSION TRAINS.—The rpaw- 
lar excursion train will go out atUMP 
p.m. to-morrow to points as far as 
Kelligrews and at 2 p.m. stopping at 
stations en route to Tor’s Cove. The 
latter, returning, will leave the garden 
party at Witless Bay at 9 p.m. instead 
of 10 p.m. as previously advertised, 
and Tor’s Cove at 10 p.m. for St. 
John’s. >

Look at This List S.S. Newfoundland is now at Liv
erpool. Returning the ship leaves 
Glasgow on September 1st, and Liv
erpool on September 6th, for here.

S.S. Sachem la now en route to Bos
ton, from here via Halifax. Returning 
she leaves Boston on September 1st.

rning Large Enamel Water Ket
tles ............................ $1.35

Scrub Brushes .. . 12c.
Clothes Brushes . 25c. 
Stove Daubers ,...10c.
Nail Brushes ........ . -, « 5c.
Kettle Knobs, 2 for ..., 5c. 
Butter Dishes, with nickle 

cover .. .. ........ 35c.
Stair Oil Cloth, 27c. yard 
Kitchen Knife & Fork 

BOX t.... r^> 35c.
XVater Jugs m* 39c.
Wash Boards m m.55c. 
Carpet Brooms w ;»*» 69c. 
Cork Screws « k. 10c. 
Match Boxes *,« » . 15c. 
Arm Bands „.25c.
Men s Socks •.. v«.; u,. 25c. 
Cigarette Cases ..., 39c.
Dressing Combs . .. 15c.

Spring Clothes Pins—
3 Dozen for 19c.

2 Rolls Toilet Paper, 15c.
3 Glass Tumblers for 19c. 
Shelf Oil Cloth, 10c.. yard

CANTON CREPES
vittléJâciC
Rakbii *

6 Aluminum Spoons for 25c 
Fancy Scrim, 16c. per yd.
Frying Pans................ 29c.
Soup Plates.................20c.
Large Dinner Plates» 20c. 
Chamber Pails - $1.98 
Padlocks .. .. .. ..20c. 
Infants' Large Bibs, 15c. 
Sink Strainers ..29c. 
Water Dippers ...».■ .. 25c. 
Flour Sieves .. •... . • 39c. 
Pound Calico, in lengths of 

1 yard, 3 yds.,. 98c. lb. 
Wood" Coat Hangers . . 20c. 
Metal Photo Frames . .35c. 
Pocket Combs, in case, 15c.

a treatFashion has never evolved lovelier fabrics than these. It is n 
to see such exquisite colourings—such richness of texture and i 
tog patterns. And apart from their becomingness for “grown-i 
exquisite Dresses they would make for girls of every age. 
too mnch to say that,—wherever the elite will gather this Fl 
Crepes” will be much in evidence. Again, there is a tremendou 
to buying them now and right here—because our lesser price 
a saving.

Several case-lefarhsve to-day augmented our already big displ 
Come! then and choose your own lengths, all marked in pi

B is not

advantage

' these."There, there, dont cry," urged the 
good old bow-wow. "Dry your eyes 
and come along with me. Your little 
bunny will be wondering where you 
are. He must be worried to death by 
this time, for It was he who called me 
on the 'phone that Hungry Hawk was 
about.’.’

At once Lady Love dried her eyes 
and followed the good Policeman Dog 
down the Winding Trail through the 
Shady Forest. By this time all thq 
Little Forest People lytd learned the 
news. Tiny Miss Aunt had seen the 
struggle between Hungry Hawk and 
the good Policeman Dog. and had told 
It to Tommy-Treetoad, who, In turn, 
had Informed Professor Jim Crow. Of

Dear me, as I finished yesterday**
story I could hardly wait to begin this 
one. Have you been worrying, Little 
Reader, for fear that big grayish- 
brown feathered body, with rusty red 
tail, that rushed by the Policeman 
Dog. belonged to Hungry Hawk? And 
you must have guessed by this time 
that this old robber bird w6s after 
Lady Love, the little rabbit’s, pretty 
bunny mother. Lucky that her little 
bunny boy had telephoned to the kind 
Policeman Dog. Even luckier that this 
good old dog was now so near at 
hand, with his trusty hickory stick in 
his paw.

Afi Hungry Hawk dashed by. Just 
above his head, the Policeman Dog 
gave a leap after him. Right through 

•the bushes he crashed, never caring 
whether the bright silver buttons on 
his blue coat were torn off, nor the 
braid on his trousers ripped to pieces. 
All he cared for was to save Lady 
Love.

The next minute he heard a beating 
of wings and a cry for help, and with 
another leap the good old dog, thank 
goodness, almost landed on the back 

Crasho! Bango!-

figuiea.

75 cents
And, by the way, 
like to acquaint you 
of the arrival of 
some excellent 
GUEST TOWELS. 

Beauties in best 
quality XVhite Huck 
showing white and 
coloured lace end. 
Distinctive Towels 
for yqur guest room 

EACH, 69c.

Kindly Remember

W. R. G00BIE
just opp. Post Office

* '/ *

Browning’s
NEW SODA CRACKER CALLED

of Hungry Hawk, 
down came the trusty hickory jtick. 
"Squawk!’’ shrieked the old robber 
bird, dropping the poor frightened 

i lady rabbit. Without waiting a mo
ment the kind Policeman Dog lifted 
her in his paws and

n tailoring 
jave served 
road. Our 
;imes, and 
get it at

Railway catering Is affected In acames through that rain is threaten- 
Ing at Hendon, and that the wind Is ' very peculiar way by weather prop- ; 
frdto the northwest. The controller hecy. Every railway chef has to be __ 
calculates that arln will fall along j his own prophet, tor early In the 
certain routes. If these routes run ' morning, when he sends in his order, 
near Atae Underground, he orders ex- he has to guess what the temperature 
tra carriages to be attached to the ! will be at midday. All food In the 

If there is no Underground restaurant car is kept on ice. On a 
near, he orders extra buses to be sent hot day the ice melts quickly, and

i : i4j jy therefore a larger supply will be 
Food And The Forecast. needed than on a cool day.

Catering Is another business affect- Big stores, who have booked space 
ed by changes in the weather, and one tor large advertisements In the dally , 
large Arm of London caterers, which papers, also keep an eye on the wea- | 
has branches throughout Britain, em- ther. It their private weather prophet | 
ploys two whole-time weather pro»- forecasts rain tor. the morrow, the 
hets. Arm wilt rush through a sale of

These men consider weather con- macintoshes or umbrellas, 
ditlons In relation to food. They know, 
for instance, that a rise In temperature 
of four degrees sends up the sales of 
Ice cream In London alone 26,000 gal
lons a day. Thus, It one evening they 
forecast a heat wave for the following 
day, the ice cream freezers are set to 
work on the extra 25.000 gallons that

Profits From Prophète
CompoundingBUSINESSES THAT FIND IT PAYS 

TO KEEP THEIR OWN STAFF 
OF WEATHER PROFITS.

is the most important work we 
do. We take a great deal of 
pains to do It right. As goon as 
you leave your prescription in 
our store it 1» placed in the 
hands of a man of high quali
fication and special training In 
prescription work.

BRING IT TO i

CRISBIT hurried away.
Safest thing to do; Just get away from
the old bird for the time being and _ . . .. ....
make sure to fescue the little lady Ban*°! dewn *he h,ekorT
rabbit. Sometime In the future the I Suck.
Policeman Dog hoped to catch that ' course the old blackbird had related It 
old robber bird, but just this very ,to Grandmother Magpie; after which 
minute the best thing to do was to this old lady bird had taken it‘upon 
rescue the little rabbit’s mother. And . herself to spread the news all over i 
eo he did, thank goodness! [Rabbltland. She had even stopped at i

"Oh dear, I’m so grateful to you," ;the office of the’Rabbitville Evening 
cried little Lady Love, as the kind Po- News, and Reddy Comb, the little j 
liceman Dog set her down on the ' rooster newsboy, sold out all his pa | 
ground beneath the Tall Pine Tree. \ pers , that evening before Mr. Merry j 
"Another minute and you would have Sun had a chance to pull on his purple : 
been too late. Yea. my little rabbit | night cap and go to bed In the Golden j 
son would have been a motherless jWest. Yee indeed, every one was , 
little bunny boy. It makes me cry to [eagerly reading the paper that even- ! 
think of It,’*’ and the poor little rabbit ing to learn .the news of Lady Love's ! 
lady buried .her face in her pink escape from Hungry Hawk, and in the 
pocket handkerchief and sobbed right next story yon shall hear what hap- . 
outlodd,

Weather conditions are a vital lac- trains, 
tor in every business,

I large companies keep private weather out 
prophets, who are trained to observe 
the weather in relation to their par
ticular business.

The London General Omnibus- Com
pany actually have hundreds of wea
ther prophets In their employ. The 
London area Is now so large that lo
cal weather conditions have to be 
carefully studied. Every inspector 
and timekeeper Is Instructed to re
port weather changes ‘to the head 
weather prophet and traffic controller.
The controller sits in a small room 
at Leicester Square, with a large map 
of the bus and Tube routes in front 
of him.

y it can be 
mntinually is the finest Soda made.

“THE TASTE WILL TELL.” 
the name “CRISBIT” on every Biscuit ETER O’MARA,

THE DRUGGIST,
IE REXALL STORE.Browning & Son,

ShippingLimited September 1st, for this port, via Char
lottetown.

S.S. Hillbrook leaves Montreal to
night for this port, via Summerelde,
P.B.I.

SJH'ltaneastern Is due at Halifax 
to-day en route to Boston.

.«Tls.Gmc.tu.th,»-

Suppose that a telephone message wlli j,e needed.pened after that
Does Your Husband 

Look Seedy Î
By CY HUNGERFORDThe Vamp,SNOODLES

'fAtRlCKV i 
"BRUNET
lay

MY igt
'Brush It™

WHO RIG6ED OP iHe-T 
WAR Sonnet ?

IookV HEGG, Vouajg- 
vvoman ! Jts"8ecuz-i 
,-Found neR angel child , 
1 is no sign "you AiR Goin
L -Tew CHANGE us

mt our v 
DlGGlN'S ( 
GAL WILL > 
KlDNAPP/N'

• us Both ?

irably en- 
r clothes 
ie conser*

Put him inside cne of our $1.50 Negligee Shirts, collar 
him with a Collar .that suits him, tie him up with a 
stylish Row or String Tie, and crown him with one of 
cur latest and stylish Caps. Then he’ll look like a lover
again.

DRESS ECONOMICALLY AND WELL!
Just visit one of our Stores and get our prices. ,

Aw INTO (NJUAlS.J
(ANMk

Spurrell the Tailor.
865 Water St , Grand Falls. 240 Duckworth St.

Send for Samples and measuring forms If you live
out of town.

.0. Box I
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